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HE VALLEY OF MAKEBF.MEVE.
■ Y-*OeOLA8 ZLBK1BK1 K DOTY.

Tliere’e ML old covered waggon,
/ Quite rusty aud gray.

Tlial stands "iH-aih an elm tree; • *V, 
Just over the 

And it goes on a journey,
On each pleasant day,

"o the beautiful valley of Makelielieve.

They don't charge you fare 
On this wonderful trfp;

Kach passenger goes, with 
A smile on his lip, 

like a bee butting 'round 
For honey to *p,

fo the bfeautiful valley of Makelielieve.
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< It's a queer, sweef land they 

Are bound for to-day; 
t)mf It's the home of th^gohlin, 
fon, And land of the fay;

And, though you won't see them 
You’ll hear them, they say 

01 about in the valley of Makelielieve.nul :

1 let Bright Fancy and Youth are
The winged steeds that draw 

|lfM| This magical coach to 
flap That fair land before.
t|„. 1 Now, see how they’re prancing. 
tL,. And see how they paw.

^nd it’s ho! for the valley of Makelielieve.

t/„ The way is quite plain for

•end 11ie y°un« a,,d ‘•‘W'
ah,| But you never wiUtgnd it—
U1|,l You old onesiin<Tgray—

For the path leads back through 
b,t • The years /o the day.

Vhen you pitted in the valley of Make- 
believe.

—New; York Herald.
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TIIK PltOiHUAL SON.

till

lead, uko 15. 11-24. Memoriae verses 17-19.
tin OOI.IIKN TKXT.

“ Come, end let us return unto thehitik

nrd.”—Dos. II. 1.
TIIK I.KHHOlf STOIIY.R "I

Ah*'. There are three lienutiful parables, or 
com “ries, in the tiftoenth chapter of Luke, 
fk.ar^ id they «Il hindi the same lesson. The 

rst is about n lost sheep, the second is 
olite. *>ut a lost piece of silver, and the thinl is 
mill,, nuit a lost boy. The lésion i# that God 
line. vos his lost and sinful people so much 

p ]ow tat then- is joy in heaven wlien they 
une hack to him and to goodness, and he 

Z >es all he can to bring them back. The

m ------- —
HAPPY DAYS. 89

last one is about a rich man who had two on he grew
eons, end the younger one, who wanted to | nplee srhat he 
■8 tin u..rid. ii-krd lu» f.i'li- r t.-r In*
•Imre of the money ; so his father, with a 
sad lieert n<« doubt, gave it to him, and he 
went away. He soon *|ieiit it in what he 
railed Kaving a good time, am^Uicti lie bad 
iMfthiug.XTlien a great famine**icame over 
l be land when* he was, and he had to work 
nl feeding pig* to*get even such thing» as 
tliev ate to live upon. They wen- Uie 
husks or pmla of .the camh tree. At last 
he came to a great decision. “ I will arise 
ami go to my father,’’ lie said, and he 
went, thinking ever the words of confes
sion of sin ami foj dish ness that lie wouhl 
make, and ask to lie a servant in the fam 
ily wliere lie had Imen a son. But the 
fatlier saw him coming, for he no dmiht 
1« nked for him every dnv. and lie ran to 
meet him, and kissed him. and was full 
of joy,because his hay had çoine hack 
again. He made a gn*at feast ami asked 
all his friends to come and rejoice with 
him that the lost had lieen found. Ko 
l»rd welcomes every wandering child 
home. V

mor. pi. im4 told hi. di. 
waa going to meet at

Jmtttkm mÊmtm mâ èsA
they would h-K |wliere him. and Je 
and John came mur to him to aek a 
favor that they might hr-twit to him 
when lie became King. M Ye know nut 
what ye ask.” he said, and then ho «pire 
tioned them to find if they were willing to 
suffer with him. They said they were, 
lait he knew that they did not understand.
'•id »•• 1m told tin ii ilmt honors
for him to give, hut they should he given 
tor those for whom they 
The other disciples were

Hid John Imd 
#*kisl. and then JcJti*. gathering them 
a lotted him like children, tauglit them 
that sweet lesson of humility that they 
must not seat to rule as worldly people do. 
I ut to serve ; that if one wishes to be ruler 
mer others he must learn to serve them 
ins tend, “ for even the Son of 
not to la* ministered unto, hut to minister, 
and to give hie life a ransom for many."

qt KSTloifs KvB THF. YolINOMT.

But

were prepared 
offend* *1 when

man rnme

Where was Jesus going in our lesson f 
To Jerusalem. Why was lie sadf Be
cause he knew that he must die A 
sins. Did he not clusee to do iff, f Yes, 
hit the sine were heavy. DidOie tell the 
disciples about thief Ye*. they mt
derstand him f No; they believed he Would 
be a king. What did .lame* and 
ask f That they might la* next ]r> Him. 

the money f He soon kpent it. Where was ^ but did ^ ^ v know n^t what
he! In a far land where there was a they understand what Jesus
famine. Whrt did he dol llr w„rk«l l,“'1 ,he"' * ?<*■ 'U,t did J
hard and ato pig»’ («ai. What di.|> al M'-v ,l" 'i '"U»1 have ! Ilnrta willing !.. 
laat nay he would* do |4 Go to Me falhrr. , dld “v ll"' >*•«*■»
What did he «pert to. a.v to. hi.I “ I- £-"*»< of all.
have ainnod.”' How did hi. falhrr inert , I" *'! To take Uie
liimt With great joy. How does our 1 pace, 
heavenly Father meet his wqndercrs Î 
With love and forgiveness. \

QUESTIONS >11* THF. YOVNOEFT.

Wliat is tlie story in our lesson f About 
a lost boy. What is said of his father Î 
He^was a rich man. WhaJ^aaid of the 
non I He was the younger son. What did 
he ask fori His share of his father's 
money. Wliat did he want to dot He 
wanted to sec the world. Wliat became of

Wliat did

THE AUJ OF SELF DEFENCE.

“ Have you Studied the art of self-d* 
_ fywel,f said a young fellow to a man of 
X ,/HKn'^co,,t I»hyeiqiKi «and noble bearing.

. The elder man looked al his questioner
with ■ quiet smile and they answered 
thoughtfully A “ Yes, 1 have both studied 
and practised it.”

! ” said Uie other eagerly, “ whose 
system did you adofitf ”

“ Solomon's,” was the reply ; “ and an 
I have now Iwn in training for some time 
on his principle, I can confidently re<vim- 
mend hie system.”

Somewhat it hushed, tlie youth stam
mered out : “ Solomon'* ! and whfct is the 
special point of his system of training?”

“ Briefly this,*’ replied the other: “ ‘ A 
soft answer tumeth away wrath.’v

J
Lkmon VIIÜ—May 22.

jK»rs TF.At imiy

Mark 10. 35-45. Memiirize veFae* 43 45.
OOLDKJI TKXT.

“ For even the S<m of man came not to 
Is* ministered unto, hut to minister.”— 
Murk 10. 45.

HUMILITY.

4

i nfilfM&OIV STOtiY.

Jesus was having a quiet 
with his difiples one day as they wire 
on their way from tlie Jordan Kiver to 
Jerusalem. A young man Ü 
them who wanted to please God, hut he 
could not leave all to follow Jesus because 
he loved .-his riches loo well. Jesus 
sad at tliis and told his disciples how ban! 
it was for the rich to really come into the 
kingdom of heaven. Peter said, “ I», we 
have left all to follow thee,” ahd then 
Jbsxm told thern how truly rich they, were, 

! for they had tire true riches. As he went

talk

ad just left

A man never amounts to much in the 
service of the Lord till he learns how to 
go against the current of public opinion.
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